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SLIP COVERS
Thr«e*pe. auite and 5 separate cushions,

•nap fastener*, tailored to sour furniture.
Including material, 51C.50. Write or phone
for samples

I. »„ IBHEBWOOD
l.lae. S3UMI. ISIS ISth St. S.K.

fW

IBeautiful hair !
Modern hair dressers arrange the j

hair so beautifully that it's bound to
attract attention. That's why it’s so

important to guard its color and
lustre; keep it in perfect condition.

There is no surer, simpler wav to
do this than with Danderine. Each
time you use your brush, just moisten I
it with this delicately fragranced j
liquid. Then as you draw it through j
your hair, it removes the excess oil;
brings out the natrual color; makes
the hair fairly sparkle with new life
and lustre.

How much easier it is to arrange i
the hair afterwards. How it stays in
place. And try ‘‘setting -’ the waves
with Danderine. They stay in so
much longer.

Danderine quickly dissolves the
crust of dandruff: puts the scalp in
the pink of condiiton; helps the hair
to grow long, silky and abundant!

Danderine
The One Minute Hair Beautifier
At AM Drug Stores - Thirty Ftvo Cent*

EMERGENCY HOME
TO HOLD CONCERT

Proceeds Will Be Used to

Care for Unfortunate
Children of City.

BY GRETCHEN S. SMITH.

Washington lay blanketed beneath
j the heaviest snowfall of the Winter. A
freezing wind whipped across a dark
little street In the Southeast.

The door of a shabby house opened

and a gaunt woman with a dazed ex-
pression led three small children,
scantily clothed, out into the frozen
street. A few shabby pieces of furni-
ture lay piled ‘outside. The woman
paused in front of her furniture as a
man who had followed closed and
locked the front door behind him.

"Sorry, Mrs. Jones,” he said, “It's '
tough to put you out a night like this,

i but you can't go on forever without j
. payin' rent. Better go to your friends

for the night. So long.”
The woman stood staring at the

man's retreating figure so long and si-
lently that the children began to cry.
The mother was too bewildered to heed
the cries. An officer passing some dis-
tance down the street paused, however,
as he heard the children’s wails.

It was not long before he again
heard an old, old story. The father j

I of the children, a ne'er-do-well —moth- ;
; er ill and unable to work, rent months
! overdue, and a long-postponed evacu- ,
; ation by a necessity-pressed landlord. '

"It's not me,” sobbed the mother.
“I’ve got a friend that'll take me in.
But it's the children.”

•“I guess we can take care of them. '
alright,” the officer replied “Come
with me to the station and I'll call the !
Emergency Home.”

Home Welcomed Children.
It did not take long for the answer

to come. A hearty welcome awaited j
the three shivering little ones at the j
Children's Emergency Home, which
since 1925’ has stood in the heart of
Washington’s business section at 624
Louisiana avenue.

Mrs. Jones, directed by the police
officer, soon found her way to the great
seven-story building made possible :
through the generosity of Mrs. John J. J
Duff, who gave the first big bequest
of SIOO,OOO toward the new building. I

“We'll keep the little ones for you.

WOMAN PHYSICIAN HONORED
j t ,

,

Dr. Martha C. Burritt, In charge of Ihe Treasury relief room service, who
is retiring from the Government post, was guest of honor at a party Monday,
when she was recipient of many gifts. Frank A. Birgfeld, chief clerk of the ,
department, is shown in the photo presenting her with S7O in gold.

Mrs. Jones, until you can find away
: of taking care of them yourself." said

i Mrs. John S. Bennett, in charge of the
i Emergency Home, whose life work has

: been devoted to child charity,

i "Mother Bennett.” as she is known to j
| the 40 or more little ones to whom the ]
| Emergency Home is really “home,” j

; knows and loves each child who enters j
1 the building as truly as she would her j

j very own. From the first to the fourth j
| floor, be it in the dormitory for the j

j tiny girls or the sleeping quarters for ii the “big boys” of 12 to 14. she makes i
1 her round of calls with a cheery smile :
Rnd a loving word for each.

For Emergency Cases.
| “We take here,” she said, “the little

J ones who through the sudden misfor-
i tune of parents have been thrown upon
the streets. Sometimes it is through

| the death of the father that the home
:is broken tip. Sometimes it Is through
the disgrace of one of the parents, or

i through illness that they are left with-
I out parental care. We are funtiament-

j ally for emergency cases, to care for
| children suddenly and temporarily
without homes. We keep them until

the parent or parents can re-establish
i themselves. We have here four chil-
i dren from one family. The father is
dead and the mother is making a brave

i fight to rebuild a home. But, although
|we are primarily for emergency and
] stranded cases, some of otlr children
stay with us until nearly grown. Two

! of our big girls. IS years old, are now
! attending a college in a nearby State.

They are fine girls and are working

I hard. They will some day take their
| places in society as deserving and
! worthy women. They are girls who
i should be given their chance. It is

for these girls* as well as others a*

our home whom we want to help ‘get
a chance,’ that we are holding our con-
cert on Friday evening at Constitution
Hall, at Eighteenth and D streets. With
the proceeds of the concert we can give
these poor little boys and girls a chance
to become good citizens, just like the
boys and girls who have homes and
loving fathers and mothers.”

Not Member of Chest.

“You see,” explained Mrs. Bennett,
the Emergency Home must rely upon
the g'eneroslty of the people of Wash-

ington. The Emergency Home is a
part of the Central Union Mission
w hich belongs to and is the agent of
Washington’s Protestant churches. Be-
ing inseparably associated with religion,
the Central Union Mission did not feel
it could accept the invitation to enter
the Community Chest, the funds of
which cannot be used for purely re-
ligious work. For 45 years, the Mis-
sion's charity has been associated with
religion as a means of reclaiming
human beings to self-respecting, use-

• ful lives. In the children’s work, our
mission is preventive more than a
reclamation one. As our work in all
cases is accompanied by religious work,
we feel that our charity is essentially
of religious nature. Ftor such reasons
the ministerial council advised and the
board of directors decided that the
Mission could not consistently join the
Community Chest.”

The concert, which will be held at
8:30 Friday evening, will be presented
under the auspices of the Women's
Guild, a group of prominent and char-
itable women, who have undertaken the
work of providing all the clothes for
the children of Emergency Home. All
the sewing, mending and darning for

the home is undertaken by the women

of the guild. John Melton, tenor,
known throughout the country to radio
and cortoert audiences, will sing several
selections at the Friday concert. The “A
Capella Choir” of the First Congrega-
tional Church Is also on the program.

LUDENDORFF IS SUED.

Accused of Slander in Refusing to

Have Ship gamed for Him.

HAMBURG, February 26 (PP).— Gen.
Erich LudendorfT’s request to the Ham-
burg-American Line to change the
name of one of its steamers bearing his
name Is the basis of a civil suit for
slander here.

The former German army general-
issimo requested the change of name
on the ground that the vessel’s dilapi-
dated condition made it unworthy for
it to bear the name of Ludendorff. This
so incensed the vessel's first offi'cer
that he brought suit against the gen-
eral for slander.

'

Australia's present wheat crop is esti-
n mated at 110,000.000 bushels.
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Relief!

What Vnost people call indices- diate, with no bad after-effects,
lion is usually excess acid in the Once you learn this fact, you will
stomach. The food has soured, never deal with excess acid in the
The instant remedy is an alkali crude ways. Go learn—now—why
wiiich neutralizes acids. But don’t this method is supreme,
use crude helps. Use what your Be sure to get the genuine
doctor would advise. Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia pre-

The best help is Phillips’ Milk scribed by physicians for 50 years
of Magnesia. For the 50 years in correcting excess acids. 25c and
since its invention it has remained 50c a bottle—any drug store,
standard with physicians. You “Milk of Magnesia” has been
will find nothing else so quick in the U. S. Registered Trade Mark
its effect, so harmless, so efficient, of The Charles H. Phillips Chem-

One tasteless spoonful in water leal Company and its predecessor,
neutralizes many times its volume Charles H. Phillips, since 1875.
in acid. The results are imme-

MOLL’S^^
J Radio Department

This department is managed by one of tha bast
known radio experts in Washington. All installations
of sets are made under his personal supervision, which
guarantees perfect service to our customers.

Let Us Demonstrate the Hi¦ VICTOR RADIO 1
We guarantee our prices to he as low as can he found

the city. Special terms.

VDE Moll Furniture Co.
12th & G Sts. /W

Pianos—Yictrolas
Radios—

MAN CAN’T SLEEP, GETS
NERVOUS, HATES PEOPLE

“I could not sleep, and got so brings sound sleep and a BIG ap-
nervous I hated everybody. Since petite. Nervous, worn-out people
taking Vinol, I can sleep 10 hours are surprised how QUICK Vinol
and feel full of pep all day.”— gives new life and pep! Tastes
Julius Bender. delicious.

For 30 years doctors have pre- OA ?r os
scribed Vinol because it contains £IJL, »°ur SsKJ&ttie of Vinol
important mineral elements of rnrr ?.sh this. No't Vred?"m%
iron, calcium with cod liver pep- |< KH H Without customer's namesnd
tone. The very FIRST bottle | * I\Ci£i #ds"rauL M*nn*

Y i it o \ dtiy FOR STRENGTH. APPETITE. SLEEP

i «
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Refreshing Studies in

PIERCE-ARROW
Coachcraft

DIVIDED into groups determined by wheel- and decorators in the field of quality automo-
base, the new Pierce-Arrows share equally biles. Each model is a refreshing study in Pierce-the latest engineering developments, the newest Arrow coachcraft.

beauty elements, and every fine distinction that u.

belongs to this patrician line.
* Pierce-Arrow body engineers have vied with

A
the new elements of beauty in the designing of

•

t”C nCW
”

ICrCC“ r̂roW^eatur<?s »P r«ent roomier interiors, and the development of even
in all three groups, the new transmission is at- more luxurious riding qualities,
tracting marked attention.

* 4

.

Regular equipment in all three groups com-
Silent gear-shifting, and a quiet intermediate prises the highest type devices for safety and

gctr, with the smoothness and speed ofordinary comfort known to fine motor cars. The prices
high, is an almost unbelievable motor car devel- are from $2695 to $6250, at Buffalo. (Custom-
opment. That it has arrived, and is practical, is built models up to $10,000.) vbest evidenced by the fact that it has been proved
and adopted by Pierce-Arrow. v v

vt..., u.. d- a
*n Purchase of a car from income, the average

•

n'W CV u
rTS m°St *«»»'““o" a Bood used car usually more ,han cover,distinguished expresston of the finest designet. th. initialPierce-Arrow payment.

Three New Groups of Straight Eights
Group A: 132 Horsepower .... 144-inch Wheelbase .... $3975 to $6250Group B: 125 Horsepower .... 134 and 139-inch Wheelbase . . $3125 to $3825Group C: 115 Horsepower .... 132-inch Wheelbase .... $2695 to $2875

(All Pricesf a. b. Buffalo) (

AH models have Silent Gear-shifts . Non-shatterable Glass . Hydraulic Shock Absorbers . Super-safety BrakesPierce-Arrow or Bracket Headlamps optional without extra charge. Pierce-Arrow Engineering and Coachwork throughout

A. C. MOSES MOTOR CO.
Distributors

(i 1727 Conn. Ave. Potomac 0858 ,
» "" ' 11 i '.j

»

3b. bltoses Sons
SINCE 1861 —SIXTY-NINE YEARS OF PUBLIC CONFIDENCE

National 3770 F Street at Eleventh 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

THE FEBRUARY
FURNITURE SALE

' i:. i

Ends Saturday at 6 P. M.

$550 Living Room Suite Tastefully
Upholstered in Damask or Mohair

*345
129 Other Living Room Suites Also Reduced

A STRIKING example of the unusual values in this sale is

/FEBRUARY *ke room suite illustrated above. It is upholstered

I FIIDMITIIDF I ,n a choice of damask or mohair. The cushions are down-filled.IIukniiiukl i 1 furniture I
SALE ] h*s a Founder’s Line Suite, with solid web bottom and all the U I

other important construction features embodied in that line, at a
saving of $205.

*,\ . f

Buy Your Fine Furniture Like Your Good Car—Our Deferred
Payment Plan Might Well Be Called "Moses’ Investment Plan”

Furniture—Fifth. Sixth and Seventh Floor*

A-6


